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to borrow money -cm our, land. And that could be paid back-out of our rent

money that goes to the Agency. Well, they can stop all our money'and take

out so much a year to pay back our loan. But th£y said "l̂ hey didn't have any

loans. And they ran out of funds' right there in the Agency. I Went-back-

about two or three times to the Office and he told me, I said, "WelX, I need

a deeper well. Our well ie just sixty-five feet deep. And there in the sum-

mer we run out of_ water," And he•said,-"Well, around that part of the country *

it's just dry land. You cannQt dig wells." Well, we've'had a well right /

near—about six hundred yar^s from tl&ere and that well never did go dry. It's

been there since the country\opened, I guess, when they first start digging

wells. On Apache Ben's placeV- And when they did dig a well right'there east

of the*house, they just dug sixty-five feet. And we don't waste our water.

* * *

And I had a well there since 19^7. And every now and then.it goes dry. And

then they'd have to wait till it rained, you know, to get water—not very ' .

much water. And then' he said there wasn't enough water around this* part-of

the cduntry. And then this new Sanitation '{program) came in. And I chased /

Yale Spotted-Bird—I've went over there (to Hobairt)—and I eyen met him.at the ,•

store—. .He said, "You meet me at Boone store,"he said. "We're getting a

whole bunch of J^fem around there .* ' So I met him. I said, "We waited and wait-ed and you never did come to our pla.ce out there." My husband was 'living then.

We wanted to get on this Sanitation. And then by the time they come to Boone-

they ran but of money and everything. And then Alfred had a well dbg there

(at his place near the community of Alden) and they put' in the pipes and every- -

thing. And they put a big old thing,up'there where they could pump water in '

there—it just n6ver did work ry.ght. (Referring to attempts to install satis-

factory indoor, plumbing in a new frame- house Alfred bought, in Lawton and had

moved into his place the summer of '1967). * s•'}'-'"•$'
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